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Hang on
Now?

In the newspaper
from some hundred
years ago, I ran on
an odd story. I do not
know what might be a similar problem from today, but perhaps you can find
some amusement in this strange tale.
It seems the Rio Grande railroad’s special agents (a nice term for their police!) had broken up a ‘ring’ of thieves. They were waiting to catch the culprits,
and it only took a little bit. Picture a car load of people, mainly men, traveling
from Pueblo to Denver on the night train. Most of them are sleeping, and to
help the conductor they have their ticket stubs in their hats. As the conductor passes through, if they happen upon someone without a ticket, they wake
them to sell them one. What the crooks would do was to grab one of more or
these stubs, go to another car, if possible, put it in their hat and take a nap. This
gave them a free ride to Denver!
The sleeping passenger would be quite upset about losing his ticket, and
had to shell out the few bucks to cover the loss. The special agents set up a
trap, looking like they were sleeping, and putting ticket stubs in their hats,
which were not really stubs, and waited for the culprits. Indeed, when they
came through they were caught! Claiming to have tickets, they produced the
stub which was not a real ticket stub!
The investigation learned that these boys had been riding regularly between
various cities, never buying a ticket. The next problem came trying to decide
which county was going to get these criminals. In the end a few were dropped
off in Colorado Springs, while others landed in Pueblo or Denver jails. The
special agents continued to nab ‘Hat Check’ criminals until word got around
that they were likely not, going to get any more free rides!

Sixty Years Ago

(1962)
BILLY CAT

Billy Cat was a proud stallion that was
purchased in 1962 by Dave Shoemaker
from Calvin Ranches, which was south of
Fountain.
(Fountain Valley News file photo)

Fifty Years Ago

(1972)

TAKING OUT THE DIPS
El Paso County Road Department men
and equipment were engaged in taking
out the dip on Grand Boulevard.,
Security.
(Fountain Valley News file photo)
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Forty Years Ago

(1982)

SINGER BREAKS GROUND

Twenty-five people attended the formal
ground-breaking ceremonies for Singer Steel
Inc., which was Fountain’s newest industry
in 1982.
(Photo by Jane Forsberg)

Locally Owned and & Operated!

Thirty Years Ago

(1992)

FIRST LADY VISITS
County Commissioner Jeri Howells,
(left) and Dorothy Powers (right), wife
of State Senator Ray Powers, visted
with First Lady Barbara Bush in 1992
at the Republican Headquarters in
Colorado Springs.
(Fountain Valley News file photo)

Twenty Years Ago

(2002)
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION

U.S. Deputy Secretary of Veterans Affairs Dr.
Leo S. Mackay Jr., Ph.D., visted his brother
LTC (Ret.) Duane E. Byrd, who was the
Fountain-Fort Carson High School JROTC
Senior Army Instructor in 2002.
(Photo by Jerry Bahner)

